The Truth Will
Set You Free
John 8:30-36

Marks of Real Faith
• Jesus takes notice of even the smallest amount of
real faith.
• While God deserves the highest form of faith, your
faith can grow from its smallest embers.
• Jesus attaches a condition for all those who wish
to follow Him – you must stay in the pages of the
Bible.
• Your time in God’s Word is evidence of a real faith.
• Transformational Bible study is having the Word
live inside of you.
• The Bible isn’t optional for Christ-followers.

Staying Power
• Real faith is a life-long act.
• A key ingredient to your faith is staying power.
• Continuing is the surest test of a genuine believer,
and remaining makes you a disciple.
• Staying Power is where the heart leans with all of
its weight on Christ.
• Real faith rests on God’s Word, and real faith has
staying power.

Does Your Faith Rest on Jesus
• The “truth” in John 8:32 is a synonym for Jesus.
• If faith is a rope, then the rope must be tied to
Jesus.
• Because Jesus has an intimate relationship with
His Father, He has the authority to forgive sinners.
• The reason why all religions do not lead to God is
that only the Son has the authority to forgive sins.
• If your faith is a thread, then secure it tightly to
Christ’s death.

Conclusion
• One of the benefits of knowing if your faith is real
is having confidence in your faith.
• Another benefit of knowing your faith is real is
that you will not have to live life with uncertainty.
• The ultimate bondage is not enslavement to a
political or economic system but slavery to moral
failure.
• A sincere belief in Christ leads to emancipation.

